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Eager To Be at MLC
As the year ends, MLC bids farewell to its graduates. Many will receive
calls and launch their teaching ministries, and others will head to the
seminary for further pastoral training. But it also means a new batch of
fresh, friendly faces is coming soon. At Luther, 12 seniors are so eager to
be at MLC they’ve started their own tradition: “MLC Mondays.” Every
Monday, seniors who will attend MLC—and even some who won’t—
sport their finest Knights’ apparel.
Lydia Wassermann explains how it began: “After we had gotten shirts
from the Focus trip, I wore mine on a Monday, and as a joke I said,
‘MLC Monday!’ It's stuck ever since.” Although they’re a great group of
friends all coming to MLC together, they’re also excited to meet new
people. “I can't wait to go to MLC next year,” says Jennifer Adickes,
“because I get to learn what I'm passionate about, keep connections with
old friends, and branch out and meet new ones!”
Pictured top: Nine future MLC Knights from Luther on “MLC Monday” –
Rachel Riediger, Jennifer Adickes, Lydia Wassermann, Emma Schibbelhut,
Ashely Urbanek, Tyler Wahl, Luke Dorn, Tim Abts, and Josh Robertson
Pictured bottom: FVL seniors Nathan Meitner, Abbie Bosin, and Hailey
Johnson are also excited for MLC and were proud to show it before prom!

Great End to a Great Year
Though the year is winding down, the fun was heating up at two MLC
events: Swine Sizzler and the SPaMball tournament. “The Swine Sizzler
is always a riot!” says Todd Brassow (MLS). “They’ve got a kickball
tournament, live musical entertainment, relay races, an egg toss, tug-ofwar, bocce ball, lawn games, a pie eating contest (pictured), inflatable
sumo suits, and my personal favorite: the inflatable obstacle course. I
couldn’t come up with a better way to wrap up the year myself.”
The SPaMball tournament was also a smashing success. MLC presem
students battled seminarians in slow pitch softball. Some teams took the
games more seriously than others (like the MLC seniors who wore kilts),
but everyone—even the fans—had an awesome time at the game and at
the stellar cookout with hamburgers and brats. In the end, the MLC
juniors brought the coveted trophy back where it belongs. “The boys
fought hard through rain and shine and wind,” says junior fan Emilee
Koltz (LPS). “We came out victorious!” Pictured: Kilt-wearing seniors
Ben Birner (LPS), Tom Gorzalski (FVL), and Peter Plagenz (WLA).

